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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Welding fumes contain several metals including manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), and copper (Cu) that at high
exposure may co-influence welding-related neurotoxicity. The relationship between brain accumulation of these metals
and neuropathology, especially in welders with subclinical exposure levels, is unclear. This study examined the
microstructural integrity of basal ganglia (BG) regions in asymptomatic welders using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI).
Methods: Subjects with (n¼43) and without (age- and gender-matched controls; n¼31) history of welding were studied.
Occupational questionnaires estimated short-term (HrsW; welding hours and E90; cumulative exposure, past 90 days) and
long-term (YrsW; total years welding and ELT; cumulative exposure, lifetime) exposure. Whole blood metal levels (Mn, Fe,
and Cu) were obtained. Brain MRI pallidal index (PI), R1 (1/T1), and R2* (1/T2*) were measured to estimate Mn and Fe
accumulation in BG [caudate, putamen, and globus pallidus (GP)]. DTI was used to assess BG microstructural differences,
and related with exposure measurements. Results: When compared with controls, welders had significantly lower
fractional anisotropy (FA) in the GP. In welders, GP FA values showed non-linear relationships to YrsW, blood Mn, and PI. GP
FA decreased after a critical level of YrsW or Mn was reached, whereas it decreased with increasing PI values until
plateauing at the highest PI values. GP FA, however, did not show any relationship with short-term exposure
measurements (HrsW, E90), blood Cu and Fe, or R
2* values. Conclusion: GP FA captured microstructural changes associated
with chronic low-level Mn exposure, and may serve as a biomarker for neurotoxicity in asymptomatic welders.
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Welding, especially at high-exposure levels, has been associ-
ated with neurobehavioral disorders such as manganese-
induced parkinsonism (Cersosimo and Koller, 2006; Lucchini
et al., 2009; Racette et al., 2012; Wang et al., 1989). Welding fumes,
however, contain several metals including manganese (Mn),
iron (Fe), and copper (Cu) that may co-influence welding-related
neurotoxicity (Choi et al., 2007; Flynn and Susi, 2009; Lee et al.,
2015). Although previous studies focused on selective Mn accu-
mulation in basal ganglia (BG), especially the globus pallidus
(GP; Lucchini et al., 2000), the relationship between brain accu-
mulation of Mn and/or other welding-related metals and neuro-
nal pathology, especially at subclinical exposures, is unclear.
Diffusion weighted imaging (DWI; Schaefer et al., 2000) and
diffusion tensor imaging (DTI; Basser and Pierpaoli, 1996; Le
Bihan et al., 2001) are forms of MRI that can assess tissue micro-
structural properties by measuring diffusion, the random trans-
lational motion of water molecules (Basser and Pierpaoli, 1996).
These MRI modalities have been used to investigate Mn- and/or
welding-related microstructural changes, but the findings have
been inconsistent. For example, in asymptomatic welders
(Criswell et al., 2012) or in a Mn-intoxicated patient (McKinney
et al., 2004), there was a reduction in the magnitude of overall
diffusion [i.e., lower apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) values
of DWI] in the GP. Conversely, an increase in the overall diffu-
sion magnitude (ie, higher mean diffusivity [MD] values of DTI)
in the GP was reported after Mn overload caused by intravenous
methcathinone abuse (Stepens et al., 2010). No studies have
demonstrated an association between the diffusion imaging
findings and degree of welding exposure.
It recently has been demonstrated that DTI fractional anisot-
ropy (FA), a diffusion anisotropy measure that traditionally has
been used to measure white matter properties and the connec-
tivity between brain gray matter regions, may capture micro-
structural changes in subcortical gray matter structures (Chan
et al., 2007; Hashimoto et al., 2009; Yoshikawa et al., 2004). For ex-
ample, a previous study reported that schizophrenia patients
had significantly lower FA values in the GP compared with con-
trols (Hashimoto et al., 2009), suggestive of microstructural
changes. Several other studies reported that Parkinson’s disease
patients, including drug-naı̈ve de novo patients (Vaillancourt
et al., 2009), had lower FA values in the substantia nigra (SN;
Chan et al., 2007; Du et al., 2011).
Although Mn-induced parkinsonism is not the same as classic
Parkinson’s disease, the GP of the BG is morphologically very simi-
lar to the SN (Schwyn and Fox, 1974; Yelnik et al., 1984). Thus, the
present study 1) tested whether DTI measures (especially FA) may
detect early microstructural changes in the BG of asymptomatic
welders with chronic, low-level exposure and 2) explored the asso-
ciations of the DTI measures with welding exposure levels.
METHODS
Study Subjects
Eighty subjects were recruited initially from unions in central
Pennsylvania and surrounding communities. Welders were
defined as subjects who had welded at any point in their life-
time, and controls as those without history of welding. All sub-
jects were male, answered negatively for past Parkinson’s
diagnosis or other neurological disorders, and were free of any
obvious neurological or movement deficits using the Unified
Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale-motor scores (UPDRS-III) with
a threshold score of<15 (Lee et al., 2015). Written informed con-
sent was obtained in accordance with guidelines approved by
the Penn State Hershey Institutional Review Board.
Welders represented several different trades and industry
groups (eg, boilermakers, pipefitters, railroad welders, and a vari-
ety of other manufacturing jobs). Controls were age- and gender-
matched volunteers from various occupations but from commun-
ities in the same region. Six subjects either failed to complete the
DTI acquisition (2 welders and 1 control) or had poor image co-
registration (2 welders and 1 control). These were excluded from
the analysis resulting in 31 controls and 43 welders (Table 1).
Exposure Assessment and Blood Analysis
Exposure first was assessed by the work history (WH; Lee et al.,
2015) questionnaire that collected job information over the indi-
vidual’s working lifetime, emphasizing welding and other jobs
associated with welding exposure. Responses to the WH ques-
tionnaire enabled 2 cumulative lifetime welding estimates
(YrsW¼years spent welding during the subjects’ life and ELT
¼an estimate of cumulative exposure to inhaled Mn over the
individual’s life; Supplementary Materials 1a) (Lee et al., 2015).
An additional supplementary exposure questionnaire focused
on the 90-day period prior to the MRI, and ascertained the time
spent welding, type of metal welded, and various types of weld-
ing performed (supplemental exposure questionnaire (SEQ); Lee
et al., 2015). The exposure metrics derived from the SEQ were:
hours welding, brazing, or soldering (HrsW¼ [weeks worked] *
[h/week] * [fraction of time worked related directly to welding])
and E90 (an estimate of the cumulative 90 day exposure to Mn;
Supplementary Material 1b) in the 90 day period preceding the
MRI (Lee et al., 2015). Whole blood Cu, Fe, and Mn levels were
measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry in
batches from samples that had been collected the morning of
the MRI acquisition and then stored at -80 C until analysis.
MR Image Acquisition and Image Processing
All images were acquired using a Siemens 3T scanner
(Magnetom Trio, Erlangen, Germany) with an 8-channel head
coil. First, high-resolution T1-weighted (T1W) and T2-weighted
(T2W) images were acquired for anatomical segmentation and
pallidal index (PI) estimation. For T1W images, MPRAGE sequen-
ces with Repetition Time (TR)/Echo Time (TE)¼1540/2.3 ms,
FoV/matrix¼ 256 256/256 256 mm, slice thickness¼ 1 mm,
slice number¼ 176 (with no gap), and voxel spacing 1 1 1 mm
were used. For T2W images, fast-spin-echo sequences of TR/
TE¼ 2500/316 ms were used with the same spatial resolution as
the T1W images. For R1, TR/TE¼ 15/1.45 ms, flip angles¼ 4/25,
FoV/matrix¼ 250 250/160 160 mm, slice thickness¼ 1 mm,
slice number¼ 192, and voxel spacing¼ 1.56 1.56 1 mm were
used. For R2*, 5 TEs ranging from 8 to 40 ms with an interval of
8 ms, TR¼ 51 ms, flip angle¼ 15, FoV/matrix¼ 230 230/
256 256 mm, slice thickness¼ 1.6 mm, and slice number¼ 88
were used. For DTI, TR/TE¼ 8300/82 ms, 42 diffusion gradient
directions with b¼ 1000 s/mm2, and 7 b¼ 0 s/mm2 scans, FoV/
matrix¼ 256 256/128 128 mm, slice thickness¼ 2 mm, and
slice number¼ 65 were used.
Defining Brain Regions of Interest
Bilateral BG structures (GP, putamen [PUT], and caudate nucleus
[CN]) were selected as regions of interest (ROI; Chang et al., 2009;
Criswell et al., 2012; Dorman et al., 2006). ROIs were defined for
each subject using automatic segmentation software (AutoSeg;
Gouttard et al., 2007; Joshi et al., 2004) and then eroded by 1 voxel
using a morphological operation in order to ensure the seg-
mented ROI was within the anatomical ROI (Lee et al., 2015). The
segmentation quality then was confirmed visually by a reviewer
blinded to the group assignment.
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Estimations of Brain MRI Measurements
DTI values. DTI quality control and tensor reconstruction were
performed using DTIPrep (University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina) that first checks diffusion images for
appropriate quality by calculating the inter-slice and inter-
image intra-class correlation, and then corrects for the distor-
tions induced by eddy currents and head motion (Liu et al.,
2010). DTI maps then were estimated via weighted least squares
(Salvador et al., 2005). The segmented ROIs on T1W images were
co-registered first onto T2W images using FSL Flirt. DTI maps
then were co-registered onto T2W images using ANTS, and the
transformation matrix was inversely applied to bring ROIs on
the T2W images to the DTI maps. Mean DTI values in the ROIs
of each subject were calculated using trimmed means (5–95%
percentile) to reduce the influence of possible segmentation
error and imaging noise (Supplementary Figure S1).
Four DTI values (FA, AD [axial diffusivity], RD [radial dif-
fusivity], and MD) were calculated out of 3 diffusivity eigenval-
ues (k1, k2, k3) (Le Bihan et al., 2001). FA is a weighted average of
pairwise differences of the 3 eigenvalues and may represent the















AD and RD gauge the orientation of the diffusion anisotropy:
AD is the largest main eigenvalue (k1) along the axis of maxi-
mum diffusion, whereas RD is an average of the remaining 2
eigenvalues. DTI MD is an average of the 3 eigenvalues,
providing the overall diffusion magnitude that is comparable to
the traditional ADC of DWI with more than one diffusion direc-
tion (Le Bihan et al., 2001). For DTI, images are acquired by
applying at least 6 gradient directions that enable measurement
of water movement in 3 dimensions based on the diffusion ten-
sor matrix (Backens, 2015; Basser, 1995; Schaefer et al., 2000). For
DWI, images typically are obtained with gradients applied in
one direction (Stejskal and Tanner, 1965) and ADC is an esti-
mate of the magnitude of diffusion for the one specific gradient
direction. Image acquisition with multiple gradient directions
leads to creation of multiple ADC values and the mean of these
multiple ADC values is mathematically comparable to DTI MD.
R1 values. Longitudinal relaxation rate (R1; 1/T1) is an estimate
of Mn brain accumulation (Lee et al., 2015) because Mn has para-
magnetic characteristics and can shorten the MRI longitudinal
relaxation time (T1) and increase T1-weighted intensity (T1WI).
To estimate R1 values, whole brain T1 time images were gener-
ated by the scanner using a published method (Venkatesan
et al., 1998). ROIs were co-registered onto the T1 maps using an
affine registration implemented in 3D Slicer (www.slicer.org;
Rueckert et al., 1999). The R1 values of each ROI were calculated
as 1/T1 in each voxel and averaged over the entire ROI using a
trimmed mean (5–95% percentile) (Lee et al., 2015).
Pallidal index. To calculate the PI (an estimate of Mn accumula-
tion in the GP), T1W images were skull stripped and then a bias
field correction was used to correct within-subject intensity var-
iations caused by imperfect magnetic fields. Next, histogram-
based intensity standardization was used to reduce magnet
field inhomogeneity between subjects (Ge et al., 2000; Nyul et al.,
2000; Sen et al., 2011). Subsequently, the GP and frontal white
matter (FWM) ROIs were mapped onto the intensity-corrected
T1W images (co-registration). The mean intensities of the indi-
vidual ROI for each subject were calculated using a trimmed
mean (5–95% percentile) to reduce possible segmentation error
and imaging noise. The PI was derived from the ratio of GP T1W
intensity to FWM intensity [PI¼ (GP/FWM)  100] (Krieger et al.,
1995).
R2*values. The apparent transverse relaxation rate (T2*; Haacke
et al., 2005) is an estimate for Fe brain because Fe has paramag-
netic characteristics and shortens the apparent transverse
relaxation time (T2*; Haacke et al., 2005). To calculate R2* values,
the magnitude images of multigradient-echo images were used
to generate R2* maps by using a voxel-wise linear least-squares
fit to a monoexponential function with free baseline using in-
house MATLAB (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA) tools. The
automatically segmented ROIs on the T1W images first were co-
registered onto T2W images, and then the ROIs on T2W image
space were co-registered again onto the R2* maps using an
affine registration implemented in 3D Slicer (www.slicer.org;
Rueckert et al., 1999). R2* values in each ROI were calculated as
1/T2* in each voxel and averaged over the entire ROI (Du et al.,
2011; Lee et al., 2016).
Statistical Analysis
Group comparisons were conducted using 1-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA). For MRI DTI, R1, and R2* measures, repeated
measures ANOVAs based on mixed models were conducted by
treating group (controls versus welders) as a between-subjects
factor and ROI as a within-subjects factor. The mixed model
analyses were adjusted for age, body mass index (BMI), respira-
tor use, and the group  BMI interaction term. For the R2* or R1
TABLE 1. Summary Statistics for Demographics (I), Exposure Metrics
and Blood Metals (II), and MRI Measures (III) in Welders and
Controls.
Welders (n 5 43) Controls (n 5 31) Raw
Mean 6 SD Mean 6 SD P-values
I. Demographics
Age (years) 48.6 6 10.8 43.6 6 11.4 .078
Education (years) 12.8 6 1.6 16.3 6 2.3 <.001
ALT (IU/L) 39.2 6 17.2 38.1 6 16.5 .511
BMI (kg/m2) 29.3 6 4.9 26.1 6 3.3 .003
Hemoglobin 15.2 6 1.0 14.9 6 0.8 .157
UPDRS-III 2.0 6 2.5 1.5 6 2.1 .226
II. Exposure metrics and whole blood metal levels
HrsW (hours) 244 6 199 0 6 0 <.001
E90 mg-d/m
3 2.3 6 2.0 0.003 6 0 <.001
YrsW (years) 26.1 6 10.8 0.0 6 0 <.001
ELT mg-years/m3 1.16 6 0.78 0.001 6 0.0003 <.001
Whole Cu (ng/ml) 890 6 126 745 6 133 <.001
Whole Mn (ng/ml) 11.0 6 3.2 8.8 6 2.5 .003
Whole Fe (lg/ml) 555 6 53 499 6 75 <.001
III. MRI PI, R1, and R2* values
PI 109.5 6 2.44 109.0 6 1.85 .463
R1 CN 0.68 6 0.07 0.66 6 0.05 .396
R1 PUT 0.71 6 0.05 0.70 6 0.05 .584
R1 GP 0.89 6 0.06 0.87 6 0.06 .727
R2* CN 22.9 6 2.24 21.8 6 1.73 .007*
R2* PUT 27.1 6 3.17 26.0 6 3.00 .032
R2* GP 36.6 6 4.6 36.3 6 5.28 .343
P-values for R1 and R2* measures indicate pairwise comparisons and *indicates
comparisons that remained significant at P < .05 after correction for multiple
group comparisons using the Stepdown Bonferroni method.
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measures, the analyses were additionally adjusted by R1 or R2*
values, and whole blood metal levels of Mn and Cu (for R2* anal-
ysis) or Fe and Cu (for R1 analysis) as covariates. Because the
primary interest was to examine group differences for each ROI,
post hoc pairwise group comparisons for each ROI were con-
ducted using t-tests even if the groupROI interaction failed to
reach significance. Since there were 3 ROIs to be compared, the
pairwise comparisons were corrected for multiple comparisons
using the Stepdown Bonferroni method (Holm, 1979) to control
the familywise error rate (FWER) at P ¼ .05. We reported signifi-
cant results with FWER-corrected p values but marginally signif-
icant effects also were reported when they were judged likely to
be of interest to the readers.
To examine dose-response associations in welders, DTI
measures that showed significant pairwise group differences
were plotted against estimated welding exposure measures
(exposure metrics; blood metal levels; MRI PI, R1, and R2* in the
corresponding ROI) using Lowess plots (Supplementary Figures
S2–S4). The possible dose-response relationships then were first
tested using Pearson partial correlation analyses with adjust-
ment for age. For the associations between DTI measures and
blood metal levels of interest, Pearson partial correlations addi-
tionally were adjusted for the other blood levels. In order to fur-
ther explore possible polynomial relationships between the DTI
measures and the estimated welding exposure measures within
welders, regression models were used after adjusting for age.
Statistical significance was defined by a¼ 0.05. SAS 9.3 was used




There were no significant differences in age, hemoglobin, liver
function (ALT; alanine aminotransferase), or UPDRS-III scores
between controls and welders (Table 1). Controls had more edu-
cation years than welders (P< .001). Welders had a higher BMI
than controls (P¼ .003).
Welding Exposure-Related Measurements
Exposure Metrics and Whole Blood Metal Levels
Welders had greater HrsW (244 6 199 h), E90 (2.3 6 2.0 mg-d/m
3
for welders and 0.003 6 0 mg-d/m3 for controls), YrsW (26.1 6
10.8 years), and ELT (1.16 6 0.78 mg-years/m3 for welders and
0.001 6 0.0003 mg-years/m3 for controls) than controls
(Ps< .001). Welders also had greater whole blood Cu (890 6
126 ng/ml for welders and 745 6 133 ng/ml for controls), Fe (555
6 53 lg/ml for welders and 499 6 75 lg/ml for controls), and Mn
(11.0 6 3.2 ng/ml for welders and 8.8 6 2.5 ng/ml for controls)
metal levels than controls (Ps< .003).
MRI PI, R1, and R2*Measures in the BG
For the PI, there was no group difference (P¼ .46). For R1, there
were significant main effects of ROI (F [2,60] ¼ 439.62, P< .001)
but no significant effect of group (F[1,60] ¼ 0.23, P¼ 0.64],
groupROI interaction (F [2,60]¼0.43, P¼ 0.65), or group  BMI
interaction (F[1,60] ¼ 0.11 P¼ .73). Pairwise group comparisons
for each ROI revealed no differences in any ROIs (Ps> 0.72).
For R2*, there were significant main effects of ROI (F[2,60] ¼
122.89, P< .001) but no significant effects of group (F [1,60] ¼
3.01, P¼ 0.088), groupROI interaction (F(2,60) ¼ 0.13, P¼ .88), or
group  BMI interaction (F[1,60] ¼ 1.55 P¼ 0.22]. Pairwise group
comparisons for each ROI revealed higher R2* in the CN of weld-
ers compared with controls (t¼ 2.78, P¼ .022).
DTI Microstructural Changes in the BG
For FA, there were significant main effects of ROI (F [2,66] ¼
1500, P< .001) and groupROI interactions (F [2,66] ¼ 7.62,
P¼ .001), but no main effect of group (F (1,66)¼0.73, p¼ 0.40] or
groupBMI interaction (F[1,66] ¼ 1.36 P ¼ .25). Pairwise group
comparisons for each ROI revealed that GP FA values were sig-
nificantly lower in welders compared with controls with adjust-
ments of age, BMI, groupBMI, and respirator use, which
remained significant after FWER-correction (t ¼ 3.08, P¼ .009;
Figure 1a). The significantly lower GP FA value persisted with
additional adjustments of R2* and blood Cu and Fe levels (t ¼
3.47, P¼ .003). FA values were not significantly different in CN
and PUT regions.
For MD, RD, and AD, there were significant main effects of ROI
(Fs> 22.76, Ps< 0.001) but no significant effect of group (Fs< 2.13,
Ps> 0.90), groupBMI interaction (Fs < 2.36, Ps > 0.13), or
groupROI interaction (Fs< 2.35, Ps> 0.67) except for a signifi-
cant groupROI interaction for RD [F(2,66) ¼ 4.43, P¼ 0.016).
None of the pairwise comparisons for MD, RD, or AD in
any ROI showed significance after FWER-correction (Ps> 0.094,
Figure 1b–d).
GP FA Associations With Welding-Related Exposure
Measurements for Welders
Pearson Partial Correlation Analyses
Exposure metrics and blood metal levels. There were no significant
correlations between GP FA values and exposure metrics and
blood metal levels for welders (Ps> 0.19).
MRI PI, R1, and R2* values. Within welders, GP FA values were
negatively and linearly correlated with the PI (R ¼ 0.38,
P¼ .013) but not with R1 or R2* values (Ps> 0.23).
Assessments of Polynomial Relationships
Exposure metrics. For welders, there were no significant polyno-
mial relationships between GP FA values and short-term expo-
sure metrics (HrsW and E90, Ps > 0.30; Supplementary Figure
S2). GP FA values, however, showed a second-order polynomial
relationship with YrsW (b ¼ .0002, R2¼0.13, P ¼ 0.028; Figure
2a), indicating that GP FA values did not decrease until the
YrsW exceeded approximately 30 YrsW (n ¼ 32). ELT, an esti-
mate of long-term cumulative exposure, also showed a similar
relationship pattern with GP FA, but this failed to be significant
(P ¼ .30; Figure 2b).
Blood metals. For welders, GP FA values showed a significant
second-order polynomial relationship with blood Mn levels (b ¼
0.0008, R2¼0.11, P¼ 0.036; Figure 2c), indicating that GP FA val-
ues started to decrease after a blood Mn level of about 13 ng/ml
(n ¼ 10). The significant non-linear relationship persisted after
controlling for blood Cu and Fe levels (P ¼ 0.013). There were,
however, no polynomial relationships between GP FA values
and blood Fe and Cu levels (Ps > 0.34; Supplementary Figure 3).
MRI PI, R1, and R2* values. GP FA values in welders had a
significant third-order polynomial relationship with age-adjusted
PI (b ¼ 0.0002, R2 ¼ 0.30, P¼ .009). It appeared that GP FA values
decreased with increasing PI followed by a steeper decrease and
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then plateaued at the highest PI levels (Figure 2d and
Supplementary Figure S4), whereas a second-order polynomial
relationship failed to reach significance (P¼ .34). R1, another
estimate of Mn brain accumulation, also showed a similar
relationship pattern with GP FA but this failed to be significant (P
¼ .094; Figure 2e). Conversely, GP FA values did not show any pol-
ynomial relationship with R2* values (Ps > 0.23; Supplementary
Figure S4).
Post Hoc Stepwise Regression Analysis
Since GP FA values showed significant polynomial relationships
with YrsW, blood Mn levels, and the PI in welders, a post hoc
stepwise regression analysis was conducted collapsed across
controls and welders using these variables (age-adjusted YrsW,
YrsW2, blood Mn, blood Mn2, PI, PI2, and PI3) as predictors. The
analysis demonstrated that the age-adjusted YrsW (b ¼ 0.0008,
P ¼ .006) and PI (b ¼ 0.0043, P ¼ .030) were significant predic-
tors (R2 ¼ 0.171) of GP FA values.
DISCUSSION
There have been significant efforts to seek surrogate biomarkers
of Mn and/or welding-related neurotoxicity. In an asympto-
matic welder cohort, the current study demonstrated that GP
FA, but not MD, values were significantly lower in welders
compared with controls. Moreover, in welders, GP FA values
showed non-linear relationships to YrsW, blood Mn, and PI. GP
FA values decreased after a critical level of YrsW or blood Mn
was reached, whereas they decreased with increasing PI values
and then reached a plateau at the highest PI values. Conversely,
GP FA values did not show any relationship with short-term
exposure metrics (HrsW and E90), blood Cu and Fe levels, and
R2* values. Collectively, our data suggest that lower GP FA val-
ues may capture microstructural changes associated with long-
term Mn-exposure. Thus, FA may serve as a useful early marker
for microstructural changes to gauge Mn neurotoxicity in
asymptomatic welders and possibly other neurotoxicant-
exposed populations.
FA Is Lower in the GP
There has been one report of greater (7%) MD, an overall diffu-
sion magnitude measure, in the GP of Mn-overloaded methca-
thinone abusers (Stepens et al., 2010). Conversely, other studies
have reported lower GP ADC values for asymptomatic welders
(Criswell et al., 2012) or for a subject with Mn toxicity (McKinney
et al., 2004). We found a non-significant MD increase (1.9%) in
our welders. Factors that might reconcile these differences
include the effects of methcathinone abuse (Stepens et al.,
2010), as well as the fact that our welders have chronic but rela-
tively low-level welding exposure: Our welders averaged
244 6 199 welding hours (HrsW) in the past 90-days,
FIG. 1. MRI DTI in basal ganglia ROIs (CN, PUT, GP). a, FA; b, MD; c, RD; and d, AD (axial diffusivity) for welders and controls. Values are raw means 6 SEM. *indicates sig-
nificance (P< .05) after correction for multiple group comparisons using the using the Stepdown Bonferroni method.
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approximately equivalent to spending nearly half of their work-
time welding (Lee et al., 2015), with estimated cumulative expo-
sure (E90) of 2.32 6 2.0 mg-d/m
3. They also had an average of
26.1 6 10.8 lifetime welding years (YrsW), confirming the char-
acteristics of chronic but low-level welding exposure, different
from most previous studies that focused on high-level welding
exposure (Choi et al., 2007; Criswell et al., 2012).
Our welders, however, displayed significantly decreased
(4.4%) FA values in the GP. Although lower FA values in the GP
previously were reported in schizophrenia patients (Hashimoto
et al., 2009), suggestive of microstructural changes in this region,
FA in the GP was not assessed in prior studies of Mn and/or
welding-related toxicity. Together, the current finding suggests
that FA may capture early microstructural changes related to
environmental toxicants before any changes in MD are
discernible.
Lower GP FA Values in Welders Were Associated With Manganese
Exposure
In welders, we report non-linear associations of GP FA values
with both blood Mn levels and the PI, but no association with
blood Fe or Cu levels, or with R2* values. Although we cannot
rule out the influence of other unmeasured co-exposures, these
findings suggest that, in welders, FA variations in the GP may be
associated with exposure to Mn. This is consistent with pre-
vious findings reporting the GP as a primary region where
welding-related Mn accumulates (Kim et al., 1999; Lucchini et al.,
2000) and the region having microstructural changes in subjects
with Mn toxicity (Criswell et al., 2012; McKinney et al., 2004;
Stepens et al., 2010). Negative correlations between FA values
and the PI were reported previously for full-time welders (Kim
et al., 2011). In that study, however, FA values were examined
only in white matter structures, not in the GP. To our knowl-
edge, this is the first study to demonstrate associations between
GP FA values and Mn-exposure measurements in welders.
It is worth noting that this study utilized PI and R1 measures
for Mn, and R2* for Fe, accumulation in the BG but found no sig-
nificant group differences in the GP compared with controls for
these MRI measures. This is different from the majority of the
welding-related literature where higher PI or R1 values in the GP
were reported (Choi et al., 2007; Criswell et al., 2012), probably
because our welders had relatively low-level exposure (Lee et al.,
2015). The lack of group differences in R1 and PI measures sug-
gests that the GP FA group difference may not be due to current
Mn brain accumulation per se since both R1 and PI signals decay
with time (Han et al., 2008; Kim, 2004; Nelson et al., 1993) and so
these MRI markers may not be able to sensitively reflect long-
term cumulative effects of Mn exposure. Moreover, although GP
FA values in welders declined after a critical level of blood Mn
was reached and welders had higher blood Mn levels than con-
trols, the blood Mn level, which may reflect short-term rather
than long-term Mn-exposure (Mahoney and Small, 1968; Smith
et al., 2007), was not a significant predictor of GP FA values.
Together, these results suggest that the observed GP FA group
difference may not be due to short-term Mn-exposure effect,
especially when the exposure level was low. Nevertheless, the
current finding of GP FA-Mn-exposure measurements (blood Mn
and PI) associations in welders suggests that the GP FA group dif-
ference may be exacerbated when the Mn exposure level is high.
It is intriguing to note that R1 values showed a similar non-
linear relationship with GP FA, but the association was much
weaker than that of the PI with GP FA. It is not clear which time-
window of Mn-exposure the PI or R1 values mainly reflect. It is,
however, possible that T1W intensity measures such as the PI
may reflect a more lingering Mn effect, especially when the
exposure level is high, whereas R1 may capture short-term
dynamics more sensitively. Previous studies reported that T1W
intensity values typically returned to baseline levels ca. 6
months after cessation of Mn exposure (Kim, 2004; Nelson et al.,
1993). Conversely, higher T1W intensity values in the BG
FIG. 2. LOWESS plots depicting relationships of FA in the GP with exposure measurements: a, YrsW; b, ELT; c, blood Mn level; d, PI; and e, R1(1/T1) for welders.
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persisted in deceased miners who had a relatively prolonged
time interval (median¼ 2.52 years ranging from 0 to 18.11 years)
between last Mn exposure and death (Criswell et al., 2015),
although their Mn tissue concentrations at the time of autopsy
were comparable to controls. Persistently higher T1W intensity
values 2 years post-transplant also were found in some subjects
with Mn toxicity secondary to liver failure (Maffeo et al., 2014). It
also was reported that T1W intensity indices reflected certain
histopathological changes (Kim et al., 1999). Conversely, the GP
T1 relaxation time (1/R1) in Mn-exposed monkeys was lowest
after 120 days of Mn-exposure, but returned to control values 2
months after cessation of Mn-exposure, suggesting that R1 may
sensitively capture temporal dynamics of Mn brain accumula-
tion and clearance (Han et al., 2008). Consistent with this analy-
sis, R1 also was associated more with short-term, rather than
long-term, exposure metrics in our recent study (Lee et al.,
2015).
Lower FA Values Were Associated With Long-Term Welding
Exposure
The present study demonstrated that, in welders, GP FA values
started to decrease after a critical duration of YrsW was reached
but they had no associations with the short-term exposure met-
rics. These results suggest that GP microstructural changes may
be associated with long-, rather than short-, term exposure.
Interestingly, ELT, another long-term exposure metric that esti-
mates lifetime cumulative exposure, showed a similar relation-
ship with GP FA values, although the association was not
significant. Unlike YrsW, which did not consider welding-
related intensity information, ELT estimation considered infor-
mation related to exposure intensity such as welding type, base
metal, use of personal protective equipment, and confined work
space, which should theoretically estimate exposure better
than YrsW. The risk of exposure misclassification, however,
could increase in the ELT estimation since more parameters
were included in calculating ELT than YrsW, which may have
been the case in the current study particularly because it was
not feasible to measure the airborne metal levels including Mn
in the work place, an important factor to estimate ELT. Further
studies with better exposure metrics (eg, on-site airborne metal
measures) are needed to determine the exact dose-response
associations.
In addition, the current results demonstrated that welders
had significantly higher YrsW than controls, which was a signif-
icant predictor to explain GP FA values. Along with the non-
linear associations between GP FA and YrsW within welders,
these results suggest that the GP FA group difference between
welders and controls may be due, at least partly, to chronic
welding exposure in welders. This finding is important because
it implies that even very low levels of Mn-exposure may lead to
microstructural changes if welding has the characteristic of
chronic exposure (eg, YrsW > 30 years).
SUMMARY
This study demonstrated lower FA values in the GP of asympto-
matic welders with chronic low-level exposure, and the associa-
tion of these changes with long-term Mn exposure. These
results suggest that FA may serve as a useful early marker to
capture microstructural changes associated with chronic, sub-
clinical Mn exposure in asymptomatic welders. Further studies
are needed to replicate these findings and examine the neuro-
behavioral relevance of FA changes.
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